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PHILSDELPHI.II CLOTHING!

OLD FRANKLIN HALL CLOTHING StDRE,
AT TIM

Car: cfFranklin Place 4 Chesnut st.„
COIVAII.IB TIM AMIGEST STOCK OF CLOTIMIO IN

.PHILADELPHIA.MlTEtstock consists of many thousand garments,
containing a great variety of. Cloth, Cloaks, Sackand Bang,up Overeottis, Business, Dress and- Frock

Coats, tugether with a full assortment of Pantaloons
and Vests ofvarious styles and qualltlei. The goodsofwhich this large stock Is-Manufactured, were boughtby the bale for cash, which enables us to sell lower
than any other establishrtient in the United States.
Thebest worknAn are employed, and every garment
warranted to give satisfaction. In addition to these
we have Shirts, Suspenders, Cloves,Collars, Drawers,Scarfs, Cravats, in fact every garment that constitutesa gentleman's wardrobe:- al- Don't forget the number,
109Chesnut street ROCKUILL & 'WILSON:

Pbilada. Nov, 22d, 1815 . 47-3too

Cheap Watchesand, Jewelry.
AT the Philadelphia Watch and Jewelry

Store, No. 05 North Secotul street, corner of•

^ Quarry, below Race street
Go o lever Watches, full jewell.d, 35carat cases $15,00Sliver " •

.

?3,00
,_

--seven jewels: ; . - 18,00
Superior goartler Watches ~. , 1000. :Gold Pencils 200

.

*Fine Silver Spectacles 1,75Gold Finger Rings, 374cents to 83; Watch Glass s,plain, 124 els. ; patent, 151; lunet,2s; other articled inproportion.
All Goods to be what they are sold for.

. 0. CONRAD.Clocks,Watcheslnd Jewelry, of every description,
cleaned and repaired in the best manner, by experien-
ced workmen. Z. All Clocksrepaired at this establish•

anent are warranted to perform well.
Philada-,Noy., 0, 1845. EMI

-IRON STORE. •

TrIE subscribers have constantly on hand, at the
lowest rates, Iron of all sizes, suitable for machi-nery purposes, and also for covering salutes and for

steam engine boilers, and for coal tars.
'

•
MORRIS & JONES,•

S. W. corner Schuylkilland liPirket sts. Philada.Philada.., N0v.22, 154.5.

• CARD:,
To Stft:•ekcepers or Manufacturrrg purchasing

OILS•OR GROCERIES
. .

- E.B 0 IT KNE .9
1V11). 12 North Wate'r street, .and No. 11, NorthINII syront street, Counting hodse onrFroni street,l'hila6.4phia, manufacturer and wholesale dealer in
the font:Wing Oils for burning and machinery:.

. whitzNeached & winter pressed head Sperm Oil.
Body-Sperm : do ' ' -do
Solar do do do '
SeaElephant do - do .

. Winter and C'Tadle-Wbale Oil.
'wit Oil, Neat's Foot Oil.
fable 0:1 in bottles. . - ...'

Strait's& Cod Bank Oil
'

•
• Straits, Blubbler &c, for Tanner's use, warranted

• genuine.
Germantown Lampblack, Sperm Candles, &c.'

' FRESH TEAS AND GROCERIES.
Also, wholesale dealer in fresh Green and black

Teas, which will positively be sold as low as can
be imported.

Rio, Laguayra and old Java Coffee, •

Sugar in Ilhds. and barrels.
New Orleans,West India& Sugar house Molasses.
Brandy Spier s, Cassia in Mats.
Yellow. white Cistile and fancy Soap.
Friction !Matches,
Raisins, Smug . ound Nuts,
Cheese in boxes and casks,
Pine AppleCheese, lierriniz,Cndfisb, Starch in

digo, Mustard, and Tobacco,
American and Havanna Segara,
Pearl. Barley and Saleratus.
Table Oil, Pails, Salt.
White Wine Vinegar. • ••

•Sponge, Washing Soda, &c.
Any goods sold by the subscriber; if not proving ai3
represented. may be returned without any expense
to the purchaser. A careful cooper who has been sii
years in his employ, attends to the delivery of
Oils,so that purchasers may rely upon receiving it in
good order. E. BOURNE,

. No. 12 North Water street, •
• and No. 11; North Front street; Mihail.
Philadl, Oct. 25. 1815. = •z" 43-13mo

Philadelphia- Auction . Sales.
C. J. IVOLBERT, Auctioneer. ' ' • •

No. 51 MAIIKET ST. BELOW SECON,.. ST. PHILADA.
Regular sale days!•

Imported and American Dry Goods' Tue'day & Friday
Mornings.

Shop Goods—very Wednesday Afternoon.
Boots, Itrogans&c.—Tuesdays and Fridays at If:o'clock

ciCountry Merchantswill find at these sales, a large
and general astoatment 01-Imported and Doniestio. Sta-
pleand Fancy Goods, to Which their attention is in ed

Goods delivered on the day of Sales tie as a re - .4., -

aible person will be in attendance,who, or,a sma •..•re •
nemeration, will pack and forward goods as directed.

Philada., January 11, 2—ly

DALE'S DOUBLE BEAM "

PLATFORM SCALES.
PALE'S Sin,gle Beatty.

l'atform Scales
Double," Coti.ntet,
Single ." "

.
"Even

Brass Beam "

Iron
Patent Balances, "

, • SpringRingandNeFt. Welghts
for sale WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL, at the
SCALE WAREHOUSE
GRAY 4. BROTHER,:.

' . No. 31 WALNUT .

'p • Dealers in all kindg of"Scales and Weights:
, N. B. All scales sold by us. are warranted to give

`satisfaction in every particular. G: & It. •
Philadelphia March 29' , 13—

SPRING BALANCES,
I,ODOZEN SALTER'S IstenorEil SPRING BALAN-

CES, With and.without Dishes, witha full supply
<tithe different sizes of Dak's Platfoi-m and Canister
SCALES, just Received and 'for sale at the SCALE
Whorehouse of

• 'PRAY 4. BROTHER;
No. 31 WALNUT St., below Second.
Philadelphia March29, 13-

CALES 50.--DALE'S EVEN BEAM COUN-
LJTER SCALES ARE MORE DURABLE ACCU-
RATE, AND CONVENIENT than any Scale inure
will weigh from one grant to 100roundsfor sale at the
veryt nn• prier: of #1 50 each. Larger size $5, and
$5 50 with Dish, warranted to give satisfaction.

GRAY & BROTHER,'
No. 31 WALNUT street.

33Philadelphia March20,

BOOTS & SHOES 42;44j
BY THE PACKAGE,. •

CHEdP FOR adSIT,
NO. 69, coEsNirr STREET, PHIDADA.

THEsubscriber doing an exclusively cash busi.
'nese, will sell good quality Boots and Shoes, of

every description, at Manufacturer's prides.
irr Purchasers are desired to examine .the Mar-

ket. and before buying. to call at No. 69 Chesnut
street. Philada. THOMAS L. EVA NS.

Philada., July 19, 29-6mo
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS

INDM RUBBER OTE. SHOES,
PR GUN ELASTIC OVER SHOES.

• ' John Thornlcy, •
135 Chestnut st. ahsre fourth street,

=

5000 pairs Men's figured and plain Robbers.
5000 pairs *Women's and Children's do.
3000 do do figured and plain lined and

. • fur bound. . t
500 pairs Women's ribbon and for bound
Grecian rtes. .
500 pairs • do buskin, leather and gum

soles. - -

2.n00 do Ladles' SandaLteathei & gum antes

\' 1000 do Men's gum shank sheet rubber
. . over shoes. r, Also, Children's gum elastic shoes of eyery descrlp •

'dm -

Life Preservers, Long amieshort Legging,
Life Jackets, I Pantaloons with recto
Swimming Belts, . Hose Pipe,

q'ilonoy Belts, Gambiarkirtouts,
Capes, Caps and Cloaks, Miners' Shirts, •

- Surtout Coats,AirReds and cushions.
Suspenders -an d Suspender webbing always onhand.
Having bad ten years' practice in manufacturing In-

dian Rubber goods, I am now prepared to sell to city
- and country' merchants at such prues -as.will make it

• an object to gall before making their purchases in this
- •article. • _. .

* All kinds of India Rubber Goods made to order at.
a short notice, by JOHN THORNLEV.

Philada. Nov. 8,1815. 45-firuo

PRILABELPHI 4, REAPING aND
POTTSV4LE RAIL ROAD. •

•
mili••••emovovnkt eeefelnaiWN!, Clefteo4og2l..cel

`wile

WINTER ARRANGEMENT

passenger .2rraiiss.
Hours of starting On and actor Monday, Oct. 6, 18-15

Prom PoiNvitio. at 9 A. M" Ivaily -exceptSunday'.Philagia., " 0 A. M., s . .
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Site lustwantc.
•

INDEMNITY AGAINST- LOSS BY FIRE
• The Franklininsurance.Co. ,

OF. PHILADELPHIA,
_

Capital 8400,3000, Paid in
Charter Perpetual,

bNTINTJE to make Insurance, permanent and lim-C ited, on every descriptionof property, in town and
country on the usual favorable tetras. - Office 1031Chestnut Streetnearllfth Street.

CHARLES N. BANCEER, President.
DIRECTORS,

• Charles N. Banker, Samuel (rant,
:James Scott, Frederich Brown,
Thomas Hart, ; Jacob R: with,
Thomas S. Wharton, Geo. W. Richard:,
Tablas Wagner, Xordeecti 1). knots.CHARLES G. BANCKER, seey. ,

The subscriber has. been appointed agent for the a-
bove mentioned institution, and' Is now prepared to
make insurance, onevery descriptiori of property, at
the lowest rates. .

PetteyHie., June 19,1841,
ANDREW RUSSEL.

25_1y-

OFFWE.OF THE'
Spring Garden Mutual Insuranee

• Company. •

Tlll6 Company haring organized according to, the
provisions of its charter, is now prepared to make

Insurances against loss by Fire on themutual principle,
combined with the security of a Joint stock capital.—
The advantage of this system is, that efficient security
is affordedat the lowest rates that the business can be
done for, as the whole profits (less an interest not to
exceed 6 per cent. per annumon the capital) will be re-
turned to the members of the institution, without their
becoming kesponsible for any ofthe engagements or
abilities °film Company, further than the premiums ac-
tually pald.

The great' success which thifi system has met with
wherever it has been introduced, induce's the Directors
to request the attention of the public to it, confident
thatit requires but to be understood to be-appreciated.

"Theact of Incorporation, and any explanation in 're-
gard to 'it, may be obtained by applying at -the Office
Northwest corner of 6th. gad Wood sta., or of B. BAN-
NAN, Pottsville. • •

LAWRENCE SHUSTER, Psesident. •
: L. KRUMBHAAR, Secretary.'

DIRECTORS, - -• .
Curwin Stothlart. Robert 14 Loughead, -

Joseph Wood, . George M. Troutman,
Elijah Dallett, Samuel Townsend, •
P. L. Laguerenne, Charles to kes,
George W.-Ash, AbrahamR. Perkins, r

May 1814. -

The subscrlb.er his been appointed Agent for the a-
bove Coninany, and is now ready to make insurances
on all descrinittiii4 of properly at. rates much lower
than usual, varyin from 50 on. the 1000 to 010
per 100 annually._Therates perpetually on stone and
brick Buildings In ;od locations is only 2 per cent—and
if the Gilwally-should prove tribe a profitable concern,
theperso.ns Insuringin It partike of the profits without
Incurring any risk. -The.- chrirter is the name ns
those of the Insurance- Companies In'New Fngland.
For further part culars apply to the subscriber.'

B. BANNAN.

Life Jitsttraucc:

SATURDAY, MORNING, DECEMBER. 20,• 1845

GSBELL 4 HUGHES,
SOUTREIGITTII STREET, BELOW MARKET ST.

Philadelphia,
AGENTS FOR LOWBER'S

Ocbiritio.
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134T.E1VT,TINP.l-4TED
'LEAD -PIPE I=

lipHE attention of the trade and consnmeopc-io-ks. licitcd to a perfect article of Tin Plat Lead
Pipe,. manufactured by an entirely. New pmeess. for
which.letters patent have been received, which plates
the Pipes on the inside -with an even coat of pure
unmixed Tin.

The advantages sedured by rendering so soft and
easily oxidated a metal as Lead sweet and anticor-
rosive by plating with Tin—at the same time giving
it additional strength and prelercing the cheapness
of the forther metal unimpaired—arc too 'obvious to
requirecomment.

Great perfection hivingbeen attained in the menu-
facture,the subscribers are enabled to offer this Su-
perior article at :hoprice chargedfor common Lead
Pipe. _

All•bioe sold by us;.is warranted not to burst or
split, free from:flaws, ['genies or other imperfections,
perfectly uniform in thickness, and not surpassed in
quality By. that of any Other. manufacturer.

Also, Sheet Lead,vshich we can recommend as
superior. so any other in thronarkes, and which we
will sellas low as anyother can he procured for.

11:1.° Persons in want ofanykrf the :those mention-
ed pipe, can be supplied by •B‘. BANNAN, Ag't. at
the Manufacturer's prices—and also at BRIG= dr.
POT7S,llardware Store,Pottsville, Pa •

Phi lada., Oc t. 18, • • • 42.3m0

• CARD.
TT HAS suited the convenience of-certain parties, to

ofihr in the market,' Pipes made in Violation of our
patent, antitinned, with a view toobtain the preference,
by pretending that lead pipe is an unwholesome con-
veyance for good 'water. This stale imposition has
been urged, with extraordinary efforts of perversion
and dishonesty, in New York, without effect, and is
now about to be attempted elsewhere.

Nature soon provides-an insoluble anti Indestructible
coating to lead pipes, (when insec for conveying water
that is fit to drink.) farjtetfer than ally artificial pro-
tection ; for-the lattetcan neither be perinanent nor
secure in any case and sometimes injurious. Persons,
interested may see at our office some of this "tinned"
stutithat was used for ten years by the side of pure
lead,pipe, anti judge for themselves about the corrosion.

A letter front Dr. Itonnar HAILE, of the University
of Pennsylvania, distinguished as one of the first Cite-
mists of the age. is Wended below. •

Ncvertheles.s, for the benefit oflovers orthe marvel-
lens, We will supply.the tinned or "tin plated" pipe at
the price of pure lead pipes ; and, as we will not be
sindersold; wo hope to preserve our old relations with'
per business friends, •

TATHAM & 11120T1111.125.
Manurictitrer of Sheet Lead, Lead Pipes &c.,

No. 15 Minorst., Pliila.,& No. 49 Water st. N. r.
=I

Messrs. TATHAM &• PROTIIERS t— ln reply to your.
note respecting the influence of Mad. pipes upon the;
water which they convey, it May be sufficient to say, .

_'that having used the Stlinylkillivater so conveyed, to
my laboratory in the University for more than twenty-
five years, I have never perceived the slightest indica-
tion of .the presence of that mettil. Had ,there been
any lead in the liquid in question, the reagents, with
which 1 have been aciiistotned to use it, liltiSt• hare
rendered the impiilty'eVidunt.

I am, gentlemen, yours with regard,
- (Signed.) ' ; ROBERT HARE.

. Philadelphia, March'3. 1843.
r.c 'Reference in Pottsville, with regard to the qual-

ity of our pipe, Robert Smith and B. batman.
Philadelphia Oct. 18th, 1845, 42-3nto

THE GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE, ANNU
ITY & TRUST CO.: OF PHILADA.

'OFFICE• I.S9^CHHSNUT ST.
. .

MAKE Insurance on Lives,gtant Annuities and En-
dowments, and receive and eremite trusts.

Rare! for insuring $lOO on a 'single life.
Age For 1 year. . For 7 years. For Idle.

annually.,
-

annually.
20 0 91 *0 95'. - 1 77
30 - 134 , 136 i , 230 •

40 - 169 '1 83 : 3 20 -•

50 ' 1.00 ', 209 $, 4CO •
CO 4 35 ,

''

4 91 . 700
:EXAMPLE =A person aged 30 years next birth-day,

y-haying the .Companysl 31,i would secure to his fa-
mily or heirs 6100; shoult he die in one veal ; or for
$l3 10 he secures to them $11010; or for $l3 CO annu-
ally fop 7 years ; he secures to them 1000 should IM
die in 7 'years ; ..or fors23 CO paid annually during
ife he provides for them -1000 whenever he dies ;

for $0550 they would receive $5OOO should he,die its
one year: . •. ,

',JANUARY 20,1815.
• THE Manarers of this tompany-; at a meeting. held
Oct the 27th' December ult.; agreeably to the design
referred ill the oriental prospectus or circular of the
Company,appropriated a Bonus or addition to all poli-
cies lid the .whole of life, remaining in force, that
were issued prior 10 the Ist of January, 1842. ' Those
of therritherefore which were issued in the year 1830;
will be entitled tit 10 per cent, upon the sum insured,
making an addition of $lOO On every $lOOO. That is
*1100„will 'be paid when the policy becomes a claim
instead of tile $lOOO originally insured. ;Tliose policies'
that 'Were issued in 1837will be en led to Sfner cent,
or $B7 50 on every *lOOO. And those Issued in 1838,
will be entitled to 7i per cent, or *75- on every 100.
and in ratable proportions on all said policies issued
prior to Ist of January,lBl2. „

The Bonus will be credited to each polocy on' the
booki endorsed on presentation at the Office. •

'
It is the design of the Company, to continueto make

addition or bonus to the policies for life at stated
periods:

'II. W. ItICIIAILD-S, President.. •

. 3011 N F. Isms's, Actuary.
c5-Thcsubscriber'bas been appointed Agent for the

above Institution. and is prepared,efrect Insurances on
Lives, at the published rates, and give an y infdrmatior
desired on the subject,on application- .at this Office_

fiENJAMIN. BANNAN
.

PottsVille Feb. Bth,

NATIONAL LOAN FUND . ,

_

- •

.ANNE.X.RTI2V OF TEXAS..
_

.

GRETIR"ATTCTION: •

HARDWARE' & IRON STORE.
.T
l, .

._.

•liE stibscriber resPectfully informs 111,s-friends and
the public .gencratlV. that. he has just ,received a-

splendid assortment of ITAII.I)IA'ARE, Itti4,'STEEL,
HOLLOW-WA:2E; CARITNTERI3 TcieLs; ac.,
which:added. to his Cornier stock presents a variety to.
those desirous of purchasing, unsurpassed in the re-.
Finn, for quality and chearinesb. A larginsiOrtment
of the best Axes at priceanging (runt75 cents to 11,Z.

Grindstones, i • • 1 cent Per lb.
American Steel, , . ' •

' 61- " "
Best Cast Steel, I - ICA7., 17 I/

... ..

Lead,
Boiled Iron,
Nails' by tlic Keg, I 1 5 .

iiaits.by the Keg, ,
Tin, 2 boxes for $23.10, cheaper than ever—Wire of

all sizes very low. His assortment consists partly of
Anvils, Bellows, Spik4,, ..Knives and Forks, Spoons,
Tail?, Cliains,Shoveli,andTea and Coffee Kettlei, -
Spades, very cheap; .Buckets, Locks, Rifles,
Planes, Saws, Hatchete,;,Ritiebarrels, Grass and
Ilingei, Vites,Wagonbox- Grain Scythes, Sickles,
es, Hay and Dung forks; j Files, Rasps,Candle sticks,
Ilobnails,Horsesluies, Pans &c. Also, Dye Stuffs,
Copper and lion'Kettles,l Class, Varnish, Putty,

And every 'other article usually kept in Hardware
Establishments, all of !which he sells at 'a very low
tate. Persons commencing housekeeping, Blacksmiths,
Carpenters, Cabinet-Makers, Saddlers, ect., will find it
to their advantage by Calling and examining his stock
before purchasing elsewhere,'at thellay Scales, cor-
ner of Centre and Marketstreet. . •

He tenders his unfeigned thanki to his old friends
and customers for theirlibersl support,• and solicits
-their further patronge.l GEORGE 11. STICHTER. .

Pottsville, August

Glenn's Celebrated Preparations.
-

. .

LIFE ASSUANCE 809lETIVLONDON
Empovi•ercd by Act of Parliament

- CAPITAL .E500,000 STG. •

United States Board of Directors.
Jacob Harvey, Esqi Chairman, 1 .
John]. Palmer. Esq. '• ,

Jonathan Goodhue, Esq. '

- .
,

James Boorman Esq. }New Toth.George Barclay, Esq.
Samuel S..Howland, Esq. • j. •
Gorman A. Worth, Esq. .
Samuel M. Fox, Eeq.
Clement C. Biddle, Esq. Philadelphia.
GENERAL AGENTS AND MANAGERS.

°
-

A •

•

'll,ll ;::" " ',_‘

lAr'k'*,„ 'V•%,:.v,.,'

For thc.New, York Branch. J. L. Star, 74 Wall st.

New York; for the New England, Branch, E. A.
Grattan. Merchant's Exchange, Boston; for Mary.
land and Washington Branch, a Meilvain, Ger-

Baltiniore; for the other Branches, Wm.
Peter,fib south' 4th street Philadelphia.

• -,BANKBItS '--Merchant's Bank. New York.
YSICIANS,T .I. K. Rodgers, - M. D. and A. E.

'kink, M. D. NewYnrk; Winslow Lewis, Jim.,
M.D. Boston; 'l'. IL Brickley, M.D. galtithore; J.
Barclay Biddle, M. D. Philadelphia. •SOLICITORS.—W. Van, Hook; New York; F.
Dexter, Boston;-J. M. Campbell, Baltimore; Wm.
W. Haley, Philadelphia. . .

This institution, founded on ticMutual Safely and
-Joint Stock..principle, and embracing all the recent
improveritents in the science of Life Insurance,
alter having experienced, the ,most marked snccss
in Europe, has establish&Loffices ,n British America
and various parts of the United States; where its.
principles are vvinniegequal favour and approval.—
Amongst 'the many advantages which'-it offers to
all persons wishing to insure their lives, are Ist—its
PERFECT smarmarisingfrom a large paid Op and
safely invested capital; 2d—its moderate rates_ of
premium ; Brd—the participation of all profits by the
insured, which (as the business of the 80603' in
Great Britain and elsewhere, has become very eaten
sive.)is of the utmost benefit and importance ; 4th—-
the use given to the Assured of two thirds of the a.
mount 'or their'former payments.- whenever required
—thus obviating the objections against Life Insuran•
cep with those whose incomes are precarious, and
who might dread the possibility of being in arrear
with their premiums, and of thereby forfeiting their
previous payments. •••

Pamphlets containing the Society's rates rind every
other information, may heobtained on application to
the Agent, at No. GB south Fourth street, Philadel-
phia, of.Charles De Forest. %Vest Branch Valley,
and at the oflico of the bliners'lournal„Pottsville.-

Jnne 28th

GLENN'S 'INDIAN DYES
WMNTGrey,Light,Redhair,Vlis. yr Eyebrows, tiiierown
or Jet Black, without staininglhe skin or Injuring the
hair in the lean. The Icolour is natural, and will not
rub offor sryil the whitest muslin Price 50 cents.

GLENN'S ROMAN IeAI.YDOR,
A certain remedy for Pimples, Freckles,, Tan, Moth or
Morphew, Redness, Illotchett. Sunburn, Triter
It may be used with perfect safety on the most delicate
complexion, and gives he skin a ,soft and fair appear-
ance. Price '5Ocents per bottle.

GLENN'S INDIAN OIL,
For promoting the gre4th and beautifying the.lialr,
giving it a glossy softtess, preyenting it from falling
out, removing dandruff ke. It-litas the property of
making the hair dark, and preventing it from turning
grey and being pleasantly perfnmed, it is excellent for
dressing thehair in general. Price 50 ccmts. •

GLENN'SROSE TOOTH PASTE. .
This very pleasantand perfi.dtitysafe dentrifice gives

a pearly.whiteness to the teeth; preventing and remov-
ing spots of incipient decay; gives tirnmess to the gums
and sweetness to the breath. Price 25 cents • '

GLENN'S DEPILATORY •

-Re.moves.,superilttous from-the facer, neck, and
arnts; without injury to the:skin. • Brice 50 cents.

GLENN'S' RE.AL BEAR'S OIL, '

,Warranteirgenuine, and refined by a peculiar process;
for promoting the growth and beautifying the hair this
article is conliduntiv_rdecommended. It is also very
useful for removing Scarf and Dandruff, and for the
heads of children. Dia pleasantly perfumed, and is for
sale in;bottles of various sizes.. • '

GLENN'S CURLINGFLIJI .

Giving the hair a beautifulCllfi. and kr ping it InTuri
in warm nr damp wentlipr• Prire 50e nts.

GLENN'S MIPERFINE PEAR' POWDER,
A beautiful COSllletiel.ial laying flush•. ofheat., giving a
fairness to the eninpleicion and to the nurtures ; in many
persons a clear and transparent sot nesssofexpresAmv
Price `25 cents per box: -

- GLENN'S TOILET AND NII.-SERY POWDER• . .

Is confidently recommended to the ladies as of the ve-
ry best quality, art& entirelY; free from grit or any
pernicious Ingredient: It is beautifully white and soft.
and is sold plain, Or perfumed with various odors.

The above named excllentarticles are confidently re-
commended to the public as really good. They have
been in itellerituse fottnany years past, and have ful-
ly sustained their

,

11,01 (Milted reputation.
Prepared by I. W. GLENN. •

Iklnnufactarcr of Perfumery
,

Fancy Swipe, ,S•r.. No.
St South Third Street, opposite the Exchange; Phila-
delphia.

Fel. sale in Pottsville, by ' D. BANNAN, Agent.
August 16, : . , ,

GREAT CHANCE
FOR GOOB BARGAINS AT TO

NEW STORE,
Cur. of .yorwegianste,frame fly arcOp itd by

S. O. EAAVTOI4, POTTSVILLE

NEW-YORK STORE,
NEW GOMM DIRECT-IFROM NEW YORK
THE subscribers lave just arrived from New

York, with a new and fresh stock of
DRY GOODS,

of the latest styles and patterns.- Also, a gene-
ral assortment of GROCERIES, BOOTS AND
SHOES, READY-MADE CLOTHING, &c.

Also, an assortment of
India Rubber Clothing,

Caps, and Mittens;
able fur Engineers; and

persons exposed in
stormy weather.

The-above Goods were selected expressly for
rho Pottsville murket, and will be sold very
cheap, at their Store,in Centre street.

r6. For Cheap Goods call at the New York
Store.

H. 1. TROWI3IIIPGE&Co.
Pottsville, Nov. 1, 1815. .

ROBENSACK'S WORM' SYRUP.
OR TIIE LITTLE BUFFEERII'N FRIEND. • .

AN entire vegetable preparation' for. the destrue-
tioh of Worms and cure ofbctivel complaint, free

froth all detections drags mild and certain itAap-
eration, and remarkably pleasant tO take, so much so
that children will ask forit alter they once get a taste -
Remember thatllobensack's %Voila Syrup is the one
and that allothersare base counterfeits; be sufeand
ask for Hohensack's and see that it has the written
signature ofJ, N. &G. 14 Hobensack, on the label;
pasted on the bottle. The following certificates, are
amdngst the many in our poaseasion. •

Rec. 19th, 1841. •
Mamas. HODENSACK:—,in compliance with your

request. I send you these few lines, certifying that I'
obtained a bottle of your' Medicated Worm Syrup
for my eon,-i lad ,11 yearia• of age, who nut am con
fident, was severely afflicted with Worms, and sur-
prising to,tell, he found' immediate relief.; I would
therefore recommend it to the Miblicak a safe and
effectual remedy for children afflicted With Worms•

Yours, &c:Rev. JOHN S. EAKSIIREY,
Eight street. four doors below Wein.

PIIILADA., March 9.Gth, 1844.
,This is to Certify that some two or ditch weeks

sisee, two of my children were attacked • with
Worms-1 tried every remedy that Fknew or heartl
tell of, but without any effect, 'they still griro-ing
worse and worse. until the disease had obteinletbln
alarming and FATAL Characttr; so much scohati I.
and allwho saw,them felt,satisfied that DE.fTII would
close ahe•scene, if relief wasnot linmediately• obtain-
ed. -Oneof the children presented afearful picture
of diseases and suffering; she was 'literally alive
with warps .her countenance, bad • a -. pallid and
death=like hue ; herbreath Was extremely offensive;
her frame wore away to a mere skeleton.and all the
symptoms attendant upon wort& were of 'a highly
aggravated character. •Tcrsuctr a fearful ,eitteet did
the disease arrive, that she actuallY passied worms
from *nose, followed.by copiows and alarming
bleeding. Itwart at this time th.t.l applied to you
and attained a lsittlo ofyour Worm Syrup and 1
must say, with butt little hopes, bust watclerful to say,
after a few „doses, a great change Was perceptible,
and, in a feW days,to my utter astonishment: the two
children passed a large wash hatpin full or. worms;
since that time they rapidly recovered, and are now
perfectly cured.

SUSAN TirompsON.:l3ifor.d
Between Front and Second iii,Keniingtow.

Prepared by J. N. &G. HOBENSACK. N. t.
corner 2d and Coates-st. and Eight and Greenstreet,
Philadflphin. • ' - - •. J.Gi •BROWN, Druggist, wholesale Agent. Potts-
ville. nd for sale by Si graeepers audDruggists gen
era Ily,

Aug

• ' • ' • ,

, . 1
THSsubscriber hereby gives notice to the citizens

of the Coal Region and St:liuylkillcounty-gcnerally,
that he has opened anentire new stock of goods at th e
above mentioned place; embracing a great varleiy. of

DrriGoods, I : '. Groceries.'
. Clueensware, - 1 hardware,

Tobacco, : I , Cedar-Ware, ,
Provisions,. : • ; - hats & Caps,
hoots and Shoes, !.I Reedy blade Clothing, 1
Flour and Feed, • Salt, ? &c.
All of which he hai selected with the greatest care.

Ire having been in the Store-keeping business for the
last twelve years, lig fetters hhnselfthathis Goods are
just the kind the people want-,and he knows he can
sell 41.nin 10 tn 20 percent. cheaper. than they can be
purchased here or eltewhere. Comeand try few your-
selves. SIMON FRANK,

Pottsville, Not. 1,1645. 44--61no

its hir 9 i7g,h7ut the two. MEI
CONS

COI.
11lit

impTioN, • COUGHS, ' • :.-

~

- ASTHMA, ' '. '
INCHTIX, • . LIVER COMPLAINT,P' '

Pifficulty ofbreatlttntr, . ‘ OPIT,TINOI3I.OOD,
-!nitt in the tide & hrea,ir, -- Influenza,
;Palpitation of the heart, Croup, ' !• •
. BrokenConstititiion, . Sore Throat;
N:Ws,ervous Debility, . and all dive

The most effectual ' of t fie Thrbat
1 and speedy erre ever . Breast, I •

1. . . . kno.tw in (orally of the ' and
11 • above diseases is , Lungse;
;WAYNE'S COMPOUND SY 11
lUP OF WILD• CHERRY.

AnOther wondeeful cure of Conoumplion t.
_

ritOVIDENCE, R. I.,!flept:; 20, 180:
Do. SWAYNE—.-Dear,Sir feel called by a sense of

duty I owe In the suffering humanity, to acknowledge
tny grateful thanks for the wonderful effects of your
'Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry' on me, after having
entered months after monthsovith the most afflicting Of
all diseases, Consumption, with scarcely a ray of hope,
or a 'beacon fight,' to guard Me against my own hor-
rible ferbodings, The circumstances which first led to
this awful state of debility, was from taking a 'vary
heavy "cold," which seemedte Bxitselfupon the lungs,
which gradually grew worse,withprotime nightsweat,
a hacking .iough, oppression in the breast; spitting blood
with great general debility. My .constitution seemed
broken down, and nervous system very Winch impaired
withall the symptoms of confirmed Consumption. I
went to Phlailelphia, and was treated there by physi-
cians of the highest respectability', but still grew worse,
until they gave me upas incurable, and advised me to
go Semis, but being :very poor after losing So much time.
front my work, and having spent all my Money on the
various "Patent Medicines," which were recommen-
ded FO high through the medium of the press. I was
unable totake their advice: Beinga member of the or-
der of Odd Fellows, they supplied me with money grat-
uitously to send me to niy friends in Sam, Maine. I.
wan treatedby phySicians ofthe higheststandingthere,
but received no benefit whatever from therm, but grad-
ually worse; until my phyitciatis and myselfgave up
all hopes of my ever recovering, and I felt like one
who is about to pass through the valley of the shadow
of death. At this "awful juncture," I heard of your
'Coniprinnd Syrupof Wild Cherry,"and knowing yo‘
to he a regular practicing physician In Philadelphia';
gave me more confidencein the medicine, so Iconclu-
ded, as-a last resort, to snake a trial air. 1 sent toyour agent in Bostnnond purchaSedone battle, which
rellevedrne very much.=-I then procured two bottles
inure, which I am happy to say entirely cured me, and
I sin now enjoying better health than I ever have before
in my life., It scented to have a benefloal efeet at
once. I gained !strength rapidly, although reduced to
a mere skeleton, and I feel Satisfied fronvits salutary
effects in soy own case, that Dr Swayne's Compound
Syrupof Wild Cherry will care any case of diseased
Lungs, if taken according to the prescribed rules; con-
tained in the paMphlets accompanying the medicine.
EVen' the physicians who witnessed my casearc high,
Ifrectimmending It In similar cases—and I wish yenta
mike this public,so that others whu are Suffering sa I
have been, may know where to procure et remedy at

drat, which will reach their disease, before tampering
with and ruining their constitutiona with the ninny ,

nostrums" with which the whole: country Is.
Minded, prepared by persons who have no -knowledge
of the science of medicine in theory or practice, but arc
got up merely with a ,merrenary view.

am a Scarlet member of the Hope Lodge of I. 0. of
0. F., in Providence R. I', and will he happy to give
any Informationin regard intim efficacy,of your medi-
cine, and can give ample proof that my case is not exag-
gravated in the least. ALBERT A. ROSS.

To•Da. 'IL SwavisE, N. W. corner ofEighth and Race ,
sts., Philadelphia. .

CAUTION.—The public should be on their chard
agnitistrhe; ninny "Balsams" and "Mixtures" of Wild
Cherry, which have sprung upin all parts of the coun-
try, purporting to be prepared by physicians, all of
which twill be found to "false," by a little inquiry in
the towns Mid cities where, they originate. All cerilfi-
cates,and statements In regard to Dr. SW:1)TO) Con-
pound Syrup.of Wild Cherry are "strictly true,"-and
the p triumvir Is daily receiving themfrompersons who
have been mired by the "celebrated remedy." ',The
(originaland only) genuine made iaonty prepared by
Dr: SWAYN, N. W. corner of EIGHTH and RAC&
streets: ' • ' '

For sale,in Pottsville, liy DANIEL KTtEBS, and
'DROWN 4in Orwigsburg,by ILNQUTH. . •

Nov. SO; • .

From the Tribune.

IVIIO.EVEII IMAM) OF
Dr. Leidy's Celebrated Ointment
1-,AILING to cure the Toter, Itch; Dry and Watery
•U Pimples rif the face and body, Scaly- Eruptions, anti

:911'Diseases of the Skin?
Of the many thousand bottles, (it is put in bottles. ,witY
the words "Dr. Leidy's Teller and Itch Ointment'
blown in the side,) neve has an instance.been known
or heard from where it had failed. A number ofrefer-
ence., cache made, where it has been used in schools
factories, onboard ofvessels, and In families: and rer-
tificates could he published of them, but for the delica-
cy in having names published In -connection witiisc
loathsome and disagreeable affections. •

0-5- Price 25 cents per Bottle.
Itis prepared only and sold wholegale' and retail

Dr. Leidy's Health Finiporiimr, No 101 North SE(IONT:
street, below Vine street, sign of the Golden Eagle an
Serpents,) Philadelphia, andby all the different Drug.
gists and Storekeepers attached to Dr. Leidy's ailver
iisement ofhis "Blood Pills" In anothercolumn, (whirl

--,please refer to and read, (besides many othersthrougla
out the country.

Sold in Pottsville it J. 0. nnowN's Drug Stare,
(Into Epting's,) and ay JOHN S. C. MAItTIN, Drug-

May 11,1511, -

ALari" PHILIPS 31INERALoGY— •Anapitalwork,
Just received and for sale at BANNAMS- Chap Back
tttote, Nov, 22, 1 47,

riIIIEPLOGICAL, tiKEI'CII HOOK, v015.,1 and
,2,just published and for sale by

sep.t. 27111. ' ILEANNAN,
...,'....,. ~.r~.._......_... ...L..~..,

DeCClliber.
Inseriped to WILLIAM BitacHrr, Esg

DT WM. Q.- C. MOSMZIP..

Those snowy plumes become thee well,
Thou of;the frost:.embreidered mail ! " '

', Thy clarion bath a martial ,iwell—
Last• of the Twelve, all bail! : •

I Thy savage couriers hither:post, L.• And sound Ihear, as if a host • •

: - Were marching Millie fight,
Or Ocean, on an iron coast, „ I

Broke in his,bellowing might.
. . 11. . • ,.•

The battle bath been fought and won, i'
And clouds, unlit by streaks of light,

' The vanquished forces of the Sun
Have covered hi their flight.

~
Thy sqtindrons, of their triumph proud,

• Make music, riotous: and loud,
Acitong the windy hills, •

,

'Whosilpiny summits wear n shroudTbat bides the frozen rills,.- .

• , In. ..

.Whenearnest thou in other.years,
Andwooded was the scene around,

.. In rude long huts the Pioneers - • -
, A crazy shelter found. . .

Wltilesafters rang with Winter's knock,
Wild bleating of the Gildeddock.

Their walking guardians told.
' That wolves, from swamp and caromed rock,

Rushed forth, by night made bold. . •
:,.

. • IV.
"Our boy comes Mort once rose the,cry
. Of a sacred wife.'—'..grukr.-erchise!"
Thus eummoned„with a 11m-hing,eye,-,

• Up leaped her hardy Sponse : . •

Snatching his musket from the Wall, ,-
. Charged with buck-Shot and deadly ball,

Though louder :hOwled the pack,
' He sallied out,'while rang,the fall '

- Of (common his track. • . . ,
V.. .

Oh, watching Mother! niece more -' • .
Returned in life thy luckless child;

' Fierce monsters held a revel o'er .
His crircass in the Wild ;

Though hungry still, a.frantic sire
Dispersed the,m intim dreadful ire, -

And carried through the stortm :
' In arms that toil-had strung with wird,

.To hera bleedingform. -

Forget vi. • .

not perils sternly braved„'
And, hardships borne by men orrild--'

Their sweat bedewed, their blood-drops laved
• The dark rich forest mould ; ' -

' They wogfor us the gilts we prize',
These Ii Mils so neautious to our eyes ! .

And iiitter.waters quaffed.
That we--olit matchless enterprise ! •

Might taste a skeeter draught. • .

, . 1 VII;
. .

'Bay on-a victor's forehead placed-- ; •

What is it to-their true renown 1 -

The-formerbut a phantom chased, -'

'treading Earth's brigniness down ; . .
, The latter, into landscapes bright .
Changing the vast domain of 'Night, , _

Havescattered golden grain ;

And funned, with rugged hand's, a site
For Learning's. halloWed fang. .

VIII: .
,

;Turn we, December, from the scene
Thy glance heheld in other days;

' White milder groWs thy war-like mien, • ~

'• - And high the faggots blaze :

Hoilte 'oath a bright-,-u magic ring,
That; crossed, illsarmithy wrath, oh, Icing! ,'

. Enwrcathing with a smile,
Soft as the look, of youthful Spring,

' , Thy bearded lip the while. • •
, . • IX. , .

.

List ! Despot, in thy gentle mood,
- While a few chiding words I speak! ,

Why vex, with treatment harsh and rude,
• The friendles,i and the weak 7
- Enough that ma&. deniesthembread--
. 'Enough that no protesting-shed ,

- Ears out the freezing gale f -

.
Why tin tits:fallen basely tread,

• A Wight, in rage assail I
•

..

• ! A. '
, . .

.

The hunger smitten orphan.prayed
For mercy at thy hands, in vain— .

His head upon thysnow wreath laid,' .
And never woke again.: : ,

it Was a kindly act, I own ! • .
• To hush a famished infant's moan -'. , ' •

That to its mother clung, •
. .

While winds thatchilled her heart to stone, . '
' A white cloak o'er her dung.

. : ' XI. - •
..

Why load with ills complaining Wo, . -„

And atlipo Pain another pang!
Why let thebeaten feel the blow, • -

The bitter hdart thy 'fang 1 , ' ••
, • Why not a stinging lash apply

Toivretches holding revel high, ' . '
Though Want a cram implores,. .

' And lionscless. hopeless Misery
Lies sobbing at their (lomat .

..

: ' • XII.• - ,
Thou invest for the rich and strong,

Gay, glittering paths ays to prepare,
While jingling bell, and crackling thong
' Their merriment declare ; . •
And it is well that man shouldhear:'
Such notes the brutiml desert cheer;' •

• But in thine hour of ire
•

Sparc a pale crowd, in places &ear,
Begging for food arid fire. - -

• . '. I. XII_
. from:The poor old year rm thee receives ' •

Rough usage in his dying hour; '
.Thus ever when 316fortune.grieves ..

' is raised the scoorge of fewer,:-- •
.

Thy cruel minions-.Hail and Sleet--
Enfold him in a windini-sheet, .

,Anil lauchnt his dismay, .
Then shout--•l,Not far those tottering feet .

Will bear the on thy way !" .
.

... ' XIV., •' . .
Old Father Christmas—King of Storms I

Ischaplain to thy noisy:train ;

He loves a cordial glass that warms,
And chants a jolly strain ;

His silver hair and rosy face
Give to his time-worn forma grace,

• And children with a bound,
Flock toenjoy his kind ronlirce,

While toys are scattered round. -
xv. '

,

Ire tells a tale of other times, . .

Each wild inip dancing on his knees, ,
. Or loudly singing quaint old rhymes ,

• His auditory .please ; • .
Sad are full many little hearts, • ,
When, taking up his stair, departs .. .

The venerable sage, .

Whose glancea beam benignant lade
Lending a'charm to age; -

December l; Itil, .

'Frain the Mother• 6 hitigazine

Coucln Bribe.
..
I was spending an hour, not long since, in turn-

ing the pages of a pleasant Miscellany, in the
course of which thy eye fell upon the following
rare, but beautiful and touching incident,• in the
history of one who was that day to become a bride.

A party; of lively and interesting cousins and
friends hail early assembled at the bridal mansion
for the purpose ef decorating the drawing room,
where the marriage ceremony was to be performed.
At length this' happy duty being, accompliAed,
they. retired, happy in contributing to the joy of
an occadon, which, while it' Would takefrom them
one'whom they loVed, would unite that ono Mille
object of her highestregard: The room was beau-,
tifully decoratedwith rich-and variegated bouquets,
and on a centre table lay the: gaily adorned brides
loaf, ari object of great importance. •

I said all had retired from the lovely spot; but
there was ono of the couShis, who, a short time
after, stole gently hack to look once. more .at• the
varied beauty of the scene, and to indulge by her-
self the-hopes and anticipations of an affectionate
heart, for the.future happiness of het friend. She
gently opened tho door, and was about entering,.

when,she noticed the sofa was wheeled round to
the'precise spot where,that evening, the happy pair
were to rise and exchange their soleran vows ;'and
there the lovely bride was kneeling, so absorbed in
her own thoughts that the' ntrwiiorkot her 'friend
was'unnoticed. , That friend stood for a moment,
gazing in holy admiration at the scene; she long-
ed gentlyto app nach and kneel by her side, but
the occasion :' w il4..isciered to admit of social
union, and she titia.

And what so solemn and, ahsurbing was occu-
pying the thoughts of this happy being 1 Was it
the anticipations of worldly felicity That hadlncosh t

her there 1 Looking routurnpon tic beauty and
gaiety of the room; where in *it •few hours also
would giya her hand to him whom she preferred
to all uThers on earth, had she in the wildnessand
excess of her own emotion' fallen:into a reverie
Nothing of the kind. Delighted sho might ho,,
and justly was but she hail.one duty to perform,

PA.

R01LA7,7.., EIV III:ilt.'LtrE,A young Ameri-
canplantelr, named Ea Costa,of immpuse fortune,

,

recently earno.crver to this'country in search of a
'wife, and nfier visiting smne.of the Most fashions+.
ble cities, rind ~.spendin7, his money like ti prince,"
without meeting the object of his search, ho patd
a.;risit to Birmingham, and was standing one day
at the door of the Tien antrChickeni, Sohen, as
old iviVeS AVtIllIll'4:if; (and circumstances in this.

case proved thetruth of tho old saXing,) tho very
,er.on ha camp to England to look for, walked

across NeW street, nearly OprOiita where ha stead.
Struck with her apnearanee, he followed the lady.
and with much politeness,'expressed a wish for ti
better activaintanco, tiMI a Jewel° see her home.,
The young lady, a Miss Rimmer, of Ataiiiterovii'

' at-that time on a visit to Mr. liecly's-Brinol road,'
to Whose' houso am stringer accompanied her; but :•

his partner in the wath not : much likitsuth a ,
romantic:visitor referred himto her Ilan. thelik .
traveller !was not to be diverted from an 0 ject it
search af which he had travelled so far, and the•
little towir of Alcester wiis shortly after will nig!:
friAtened out of its propriety by a carriage and fr.'
. ...

four driving up at fulf sked to_the house of Mi'.
Wuntrier. Alm Many wanderings among the ha l .1
habitantilto it cOubl be, it turned out that it anti
Mr."Dli Cesta, come to request of the parents per:. -li
mission.to pay his addresses to their daughter.— 'n="tiv,ii 4rind

re wat. ,asired ofthew with whOm they usually
, tu consent was given; and the Stranger,glve e'N.evidenee of the strength of his attacti

meet iiil t'C, XV3S not long-in finding his way a
t and though many
talc;

would
hweeerr et a em.,,-.4a-Bss itimmer ;

st. what the modern nßlue Beard"
Saturday week.three

do, he leel lsd her at Alcester Church-Mi..

the parties who
enriages and four conveying

their presence-
glued th,aruptial ceremony with
- Tlie po"ll..whoie •daughter hai

thus 4.-motife p wife, are woitt.: people, in minder:
cite circumstances ; the lady p 0,.,,,„.~i.s „in„,4
as well as 1personal attractions, an :rim stranger

...c.
it:15'410%4;0 himself by munificent tire. urn to bn

really what he passes for, a man oftiht nna lrlg
and a 'gentleman.. Soo understand i t tho eaest

51

a high and holy duty, ere she plighted hi:,
the object of her affections: .There, in tirs

,

where she woisbl soon stand, and sorrendeP°'
earthly all to her husband, she would first coast
crate herself to the Lord. The prior consecration
was due to him. On that altar she wished to 'of-
fer an -earlier and holier incense: on that spot, to
make a record of , the,prior deed, which she had
given of herself, to her superior Lord. -

I know not of an earthly scene more lovely, or
of an immortal being in similar circumstances, in
an attitude more becoming. -I am sure, that if
her intended husbind had himselfthe love of God
reigning in his heart, and could ho have seen her
there, whatever he might have thought of her be-
fore, his love would have- said—not perhaps with
perfect truth, for others, it. is to be hoped, have
done so before her--but be might be forgiven, if,
in his ardor and admiration, he had exclaimed,
"Many daughters have done virtuously, but thou
ereellest them all." : •

Whata beautiful example for the imitation of
those.who aro about to be led to the hymeneal al-
tar! Most beautiful, most becoming! I knout not
the subsequent history of that "lovely, bride," but
I am certain she never 'repented that act of self-
dedication to God: She may not. indeed, have
escaped sorrow ainl affliction; but if they were her
lot,•1 know thitt God would remember the kindneSs
of her youth. lie would net. forsake her. She
might, bury her husband, children, friends; she
aright suffer siekbesa,and poverty ; but in no hour
would her Heavenly. Father forsake her ; he would
guide her by his counsel, and afterwards receiVa
her to glory. Yo,uthfu4l;females ! would you lay
the foundation of future peace would you provide
against :he reverse's of fortune; would you.have a
friend awl protector.thiough this world of .vicissi-
tude; would you have-eonSolatlon in ate-darkest
night of adversity which may set in upon you;aimitate the example a "lovely bride." -

brother, of Al* 4.intriter is to arennniany her uf
her new residence across the Atlantic, when hid
fortune, as,n•ell as here, will be Made. Birtniv:Iwm (Rog.) Advertiser.

. ,Fan/1117UL RESULT OF A. PItACTICAL SOF.E.—
A shocking occurrence lately took 'place in the vi-
cinity of Perth. - The• well known courage and
naturally dauntless teruperainent of a young noble-
man of that country; 'had stimulated his compan-
ions to various w,gs himself aware of
their designs against his hardihood,' and readily
joined in the sport, so far ac to give them free per-
mission to test his intrepidity' by either. natural or
supernatural means. Every scheme, however,
proved abortive, and the attempt was apparently,
and, as the yoUng hero beliezd, really relinquish:
ed as hopeless. But after the lapse ofsome weeks
it unfortunately became again a subject of discus-
sion, and one of, the thoughtless youths, his inge-
nuity stimulated 'bye considerable wager, resolved
once more.to subject his friend's strength of. Mind
to a' now trial. Having.bilbed his valet to admit
him into the bedchamber of the wholly unsuapect-
itig youth, his lira care \yes to withdraw thebullet
from a brace of pistols 4uspended at the head of
the bed, under which he then crept,.to await the
arrival of his Companion. who, returning 'home at
his usual hour, went to bed and fell asleep. The
concealed plotter stole cautiously forth, wrapped'
himself up.in a ti..difte coverlet, and standing at his
MIL height at the feat of the couch, began to jerk
the sheet in which the sleeper lay: he awoke; and
saw the tall white figure, and calling out, "What
humbug are you about howl" turned himself
round again to sleep. r The shee.f jerking was,
however, renewed; and the youth, htrthented' out
of his good temper, exclaimed, ,t-Ilegone foolish
fellow, 0r...1 will shoot youP' Still the white figure,
n'eitherspoke nor moved say, but continued puk
ling at,', the bedclothe's as itefore. Either :flannel
or angry, the young nottlenran got up, seized one
of his pistols, and fired right at the 'niotionless
figure, and the bullet wasrolled .baelt•harioless on
the coverlet ! • Amazed, he discharged the other
pistol ; the gaunt silent fire tossed the reeoial..
-bullet towards him! A horrible convictionef an
unearthly visitor being before him probably Fcize:l
his,imagination, and the fine promising youth fell
back upon'his couch a corpse ! A terebrali pars!-.
ysis had depriied him instantly of life.—.English
paper.

A TRjr. NATIONAL SIMI:T.-01W of the- g-d-
-itors of the Louisville Journal, who, was preseht
at the Memphis Convention, writing home on the ,
subject, gives the followinespirited acccount of an
incident of that Convention, more truly national
in its character, and more Cheering to the hopes of
the 'sincere frte,nils of thjs Union as it is, than al-
most any single occurrence We rememberever to
have heard or read of: "OnSaturday evening, Mr.
Gist; of Cincinnati; offe'red a resolution propositia
!that the Capit'ol of the Union be removed to the
\Veit. Of coaffie;—Mr. Cist meant to Cincinnati.
I never was better pleaSed,in my lifavvith any
thing than with the prompt, hearty, loud and uni-
versal ATE with which the hOuse resounded on the
motion io refuse to receive the resolution. I said
universal Ar s , but there was one loud No from the
mover, and a squeak*, tenor fronianotherperson-
who was at the same time a modicum of 'shame.
A greater blow could -not: by any .possibility be
aimed at the Union than theremoval of the Cap-
itol torn the city Mile!' bears the name, of %Visa-
INirros., the father of his country, near Which the
bones of that great man repose, and where public
structures, worthy of 'the nation rind monuments6 the illustrious dead have been reared—a city so
associated with the Golan and its whole history
that the idea of nationality and the last remnant
of the love of country would be destroyed if this
wretched and selfish prOject, were .carried into op-.
eration. 'Nothing could have been more gratify-
;Mg- than/the noble manner in which the prop-lA-
- from Cincinnati was scouted by the whole'
Convention. exsepting only the mover and second-
o—a Ciinvention sectional in Its nature, composed
chiefly or Westaan men, met to promote Western,
measures. There could not well have been n
more charming or striking display of the love of.
country,"

Twd Poxes.—Mrs. Child, in her tatters
from:New York, vanehes for the authenticityof of ,.
the fellowing curious incident in natural history :

"Ile (the narrator) was one day in the fields near
a stren:n whefe tteveral geese were. swirnming.—:
Presently he-peen one ofthen: disappear under the
water with a Sudden jerk. :While he looked for
her to rise ne--iinz he saw a foe emerge from e.:.th
water, and trot off to the woods with the tinfortus
nate goose in'his mouth. He chanced to go in ti
direction where it was easy for a ninn to wateh his
movemeats.- He carried his burden to a multi
under an!"ov.elhanging rock. Here he scratched
away a Mass of dry leaves and scooped a hole,hid
hit; treasure within,'an.! covered it up carefulljt.
Thendelf he' went to-the stream again, entered.
sonicdistance beyond theflock of edese, and front-
ell noiselessly along, with `merely thiktip df bid
nose aboie the water. Butthis time he was not
so successful in his-manceuVreS. The geeso by
some accident took the alarm and flew away with
land cackling. The fox finding himself defeated,
walked of iii a direction opposite the place where
his victim was buried. The man uncovered ,ilio .
hole, put the goose in his basket, replaced the leaves
carefully, and Assisi patiently at a distance to watch
fiirther proceedings.. The sty thief was soon seed
returning tl hit' another fox that he had invited,to
(line tcdih lain. They trottedjalongmerrily, swings'
ing their tail4,-snulllng the air, nod Smacking-their
lips; to anticipation of a rich repa st.. -When they
arrived under the rock, Reynard eagerly scratched
away the leares,lnt in ! his dinnerhad disappe#,
ed. He loAed. rt his companion, and plainly saw*
by his countenance.that ha more than misdauhted
whether any goose was cyst-there as pretended.
Flu &blend), considered- tits. friend's hospitality ,
Was all shimi, and hirriself Insulted. Hisconternp:
luaus expression was more then the mortified host
could bear. Though conscious of generous
'te:ntionss, he felt that all assurances to that area
WOitid be regarded' asi lies. Appearances were.
certainly much against him, for his tail slunk be-
tween his legs and he hthJ his-head down,looking'
sideways with a sneaking glance at his disappoint-
el poinpanion. Indignant at what he supposed
to bean attempt to get up character for gene-oss.
its on false tuetences, the offended guest seized they
unfortunate liost and cuffed hiin most unmercifully:l
Poor- Hey nardo-bre the infliction with the titmostii
patience. and sneaked off as if -conscious that 'ser i
had received no more than might be naturally
expected ender the eirtuinstanees."

Gvvt.rsit"RE6lnroe.—Hots beaunfuriC that
religion which teaches me inc la love Gni) abovel
all things and mi.neighbor as inyttelf! lselegiun
is benevolencee mitt berievoleiMe includes every ;
virtue. The benevolent cannot be unclia;tat-le,
cannot be unfaithrnl. cannot be censorious, canna:
be impure in act or thoultt, c a nnot be ;

they love Cod andtheir neig.hbor4, and they do as
they would be done by. But who is religinuS! !
who is benevolent I who is at -all times pure in
thought or -deed who is at all Inoes'fiee from ,
censoriousness, from '\ uncharitable4ss I None.
No, not one. The precepts taught tic aC thoseon
which "hang all the law and the prophats," the
love of God mid the tor:: of our ;,:igt,Lors, may

'beimpressed upon the heart and have the whole
undivided accent of the understanding; tithiLp the
mind is in this state, the inditidualis religious
lint the cares of the world and their jarnn.; colii-
clone must at times ocenpy the thoughts, 1110 di-

- vett the mind from this wholesome stet.. The •
"ptcsions which have been cheriShed Ly bad edit;
cation--the indulgences that have beeminhat it-

ual before the beauty of wisdom was perceived—
Me thousands and ten thousand occurrene,s which
tempt the rich to .uncharitablmesc, and the poor to
envy and Malice, all by turns hunch the truth
from the mind. This has led nwia to the desert
and to the monasn'iory to. beeorne hermits tel
.moults; forgettin„; that religionrequires to du as

• well as to cutler. Truth becomes ellective by
quent contemplation;- and the habitual recurrence
of its precepts induces practice.

• ---

RET.in lox 'or
aneeilate•of in a wrrk, entitled

"The l'ltib?.4ophy of the tt:ea.,etie," by Rev. Henry'
Duncan,:

i-dtva remember with what delight I listened
to an interestinecOnversation,.which while yet •ct.
'schoolboy, I enjoyed airopportunity of hearing in
my father's manse, between the poet Burns anti
ancither.poo, my near relation, the amiable 'Back.;
lark. 'The subject wait the fidelity of the tint-13uir;tiiiiik up the question with ail the ardar and-
kmilly feeling with *ldyll the conversation' of that
extraordinftry man was so remarkably imbued. It
was a subjeet well suited tia•Call forth his powers;
arid when handled by such a man, not less suited
to interest the yoUthful fancy. The anecdotes by
which'. it tugs illustrated Live long escaped my
memory ; but there was one s.;:ttiminit expressed
by Burns'with. his characteristic enthusiasm which,
as.it threw' a new light into my mind, I shall never
ierget. ..,Man,". said he, "is the God of .the dog.
He knows no other; he can understand no other;
and 'see how he worships him! With what rev-t,
erence crouches at his feet; with what !Ova he
fawns upon biin,athili What dependance ho' lobks,
up to him, •anil witty tvltnt cheerful alacrity' ha
obeys whole ;soul is 'wrapped up in hie.
God; and the powerS anidfaculties of his natoro

ihiviited to his •bcrvi,•e; and thi•se powers and
faculties are exalted by' the intercourse. Itought
just to be with the Christian; but the dogs putt
the Cliristiani to shaine."._

7Vionarnxlssi AS ir Smith, the ;Vide*
of • the Prophet Joe. hai ..itilresed a letter to tho
editor of the N York•Ban, in which she gives the
'felinwing pittre of lilorranniAnt, as it now exists'
under the management of. the (Jouncil of Twelve,
She'is 4141 to be very wealthy, niul'shive:a dispo:‘
-sition to Emich•run. tiii4 great systerti•Uf iniquity
and iinposturg, luatrreil by be late hudiantl:

•Phe I tws of the United States are, quite paid
enough l'Ur me anicmy eltiblrtM; and my settled;
intemon is to remain; where, I am, take caro ofmy
prop'erty, end If I cannot educate my.c!tildreri here,-
s'end them 1., NeW Yorker New England fur that
purpose. :klany el the )irinons
remove in the Sprin,t, and minty more will remain
here; .Inl3. 'lathing would give me greater pleas:
de than to ha%e Naiivoo,as in
other e:ties, ate. 411.a.zelusive reltaiths distinbtionS'
atioliairr d. •

,1 mast wile at'', that I otter Pi a nicenrni be-
lieved rn aqiq toy husband calhd his apparitions
urvl tTrlalimil,. as I IlrouLfh/ /tint Ici4rocio.i4rirricr
a dis:ascd mini; yet, they in ly ?•I be truii, as a
prophet is Seliktll'Withollt Cridolly. Or hdaof, ex"
coptiiig in his own family or country..i but as -any .
cocci, iction is to the colltrary, I shat[ echfcato my
children iii l'alcirerrnt (gill:,', rind trraeli them to
()hey nod TIVOCI:aCtI the laws and institutions of •
Civic- country.'

• She also i,iya Lam left.herb, sir'iwith' fam.;
'ily•of cicildri ,a to attend to, without 'any means.of
giviiipticem act calm:Atm:44in there- is nut a school

' in the city, n:rr is it intended there shall be any
here, 6r ut any other place; where the men who'
pow govern this inlianaf4, simple minded people,
hate sway. I have not the nliection that
these petty 'tyrants remove to California, or 54
recicate,plaec, nut or op World if they wish, fur
they will never-be of any .senice to the Mormons
or the human family, no lamer Itheie they

; Their object ) keep the People over w front they
rule in the greatest i.:caronerc, cind most abject

hoittlage .itid if the,e P.? cr, e catilcc.4 Vita.

terca ramose wait theca, illey will Ate in the Asti:,
:

A -co Aron I' FDA Dili CAILV.KHS.—,ThtY3O per-
sons who are not export in the at of carom,,,
poultry and other similar delicacies will:he grati-
fied to learn that.‘a new carving instrument ita3
been invented, with-liveblades, so constructed that
being *placed in a roasted fowl :or other piece of.
poultry, and a spring being preased the blades act
simultaneously, and in a second:seperate the wins
and legs, and divide the carcase :, :

Ilew co If oo: s it Idiot sotno

men thoue,ht .he so nl.l, ”ttll look so youri;;
While others knowri to be! so yonnu," mu-t still
look old? The cause liesfregneutl:.• tVithin them,

selves. .11r. I:1 nt, once, oU'heiag asked the secret
said;ed never tide tahen.l can walk. I. -never eat
but one dish at dinner; and urea: ii•?!: drunk. My
walking keeps niy in circulation,. any sidiple*
diet prevents indigestion, andnever touching ari ent.
spirits iny liver never fears bring eaten up alive,'
But ho forgot to add one 10f tho„great causes' of
all of lasting youth, 'a kind, unenvious hgajtr.
Envy, believe Vie, can di; us deeply, in
foi;xi as tune

~


